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ROOMS TO LET
JnCRXISHED AMD UXFURXISHED

BAKER Ft., 38?Sun. furn. room, running water.
bath; $8; board If desired: private family.

BUSH St., 21 OR. corner Webster?One nice single
room: gentleman: bath, phone: no sign.

CLEMENTINA st.. 621B?First class, sunny fur-
nished front room; single or double.

CALIFORNIA ft.. 553. near Kearny?Furnished
room: bath: $7 per month

EDDY. 952?Large sunny room, running water,
$3: single room $2 per week.

FULTON a*., 926B?Nice snnny front room:
private family: bath: reasonable.

FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Room? With Board. To Let and For Sale signa
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when yon insert your advertisement.

GUERRERO st.. 623, nr. 17th?Sunny furnished
rrw>m. 1 or 2 centlpmpn. private family.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market st.. next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. sOc-$l a day.

HOWARD. 2f>SS?3 rooms, suitable for shoe
shop or RtHfttcc; SlO.

LEAVENWORTH. 9.*i!>? Fine sunny well fur-
nishe<l rooms in quiet, modern upper flat;
walkinsr distance.

NATOMA. 257. nefir 4th?Nicely furnished rooms;
running water and free "bath; rent reasonable.

PORTOLA. 1048 Larkin cor. Suffer?Large
Kiinnv. sinslp rms.. hot bsth: $2.f>o week.

POLK 162.,!?2 and 3 room unfurnished apts.;
stesra heat, hot water: $18 to $-2 month.

THE FARLE. 140 Turk st.?Steam heated rooms
vrifh prirate baths; single rooms, $2.30 week;
transient.

17TH st.. .1481. nr. Gni»rrero?Furnished room to
r*et: 1 rpntieman: privifp family: phone.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
TELEGRAPH ay.. ly furnished roonT;

rpflned private family: near Key Ronte: 10
minutes from postofSee. Breakfast if desired.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
AA ---AJi sunny, private home; finely farn. dining

with kitchen: pas range: grate; cheap
rieht party: all conveniences; qnlet place: must

appreciate. Apply 452 Oak St.; no sign
Vi. c. off at Lngiina et.. walk 2 blocks).

BUSH st.. 1643?2 newly furnished, sunny rooms
complete for housekeeping, $12 per month:
bath, phone, laundry.

BUSH rt.. 1643?Newly furnished: 2 snnny rms.,
complete for housekeeping; $10 month; bath,
phone, lanndry.

BAKER St.. ISIS, near California?Two connect-
ing rooms; all conveniences; furnished for
housekeeping.

BAKER st.. 1818. near California ?2 connecting
rooms; all conveniences; furnished for house-
keeping.

BUSH St.. 1745?2 large sunny rooms, all con-
veniences. $17; also 2 sunny front rms.. $4 wk.

CALIFORNIA St.. 23S5?Nicely furnished eunny
rm. for 2. also large basement rm. for hskpg.

ELLIS St.. 1280?Nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms ln modern flat, $3 per week up.

FAIR OAKS St., 464?2 or 3 fnralshed house-
keeping rooms; coal grate, gas, coal stove,
phone, bath, yard; $15 np.

FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale sign*
tfven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FIFTH St.. 365?Furnished housekeeping and
single rooms; gas and electric; quiet and clean.

GEARY st., 1224?0ne downstairs room, running
water, store. $10; also upstairs room. reas.

HATES et, 218?Large sunny 10 rooms, attic
room and kitchenette; $9; every convenience.

O'FARRELL, 1059, nr. Van Ness?Large, sunny
rooms; gas range, phone, free bath; $2.20 to
$4 per week.

ODD pieces of furniture, 19 yds. linoleum. 50
yds. hall and stair carpet. 1310 Leavenworth st.

OCTAVIAet. 1257, near O'Farrell?2 rear base-
ment rooms, $10: one large room, $15; one sin-
gle room $7. another $6.

POST st.. 1449?2 nicely furnished sunny house-
keeping rooms, with kitchenette; one house-
keeping room; reasonable.

SCOTT et., 2040?Clean, sunny, housekeeping
rooms; bath; $25 per month. West 2014.

SUTTER St., 1464?1 large hskpg. rm.. kitchen-
ette, $3 wk.; 3 conn, rms., reg. kitchen, $4
wk.; single rm., $1.50 wk.

TURK et.. 803?Front suite, furnished for house-
keeping, reasonable; one big room for 2 gen-
tlemen, $10 per month; bath, phone.

TURK et.. 803?Front room furnished for hskpg.;
every convenience; bath, phone; $17 month.

'JIRK. So 3?2 front rooms, kitchen and closet,
fnr. for hskpg.; bath, phone: reasonable.

TJTH St., 3425. nr. Mission ?2 connecting house-
keeping rooms, in fine order; bath, phone;
$.;.75 week up."

RO^M^jI^DJBOJIR^^FFJSEJ^
BOOM and board for 1 man; Key Route car

passes door. Call Saturday or Sunday after-
noon between 2 and 4. 3254 Louise st. near 32d
-1 -tation, Oakland.

FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to wane *d patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

FIRST CLASS room and board; conveniences;
private home. 1724 Steioer: West 8581.

PJKRCE St.. M5. nr. McAllister? Furn. front
run., batli; fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 or 4 people: $5 per week.

HAVES st. 547 ?Car No. 6: hoard xnd room $5
-nd $6 per we»k. Tel. Market 7481.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
LADY wants to take charge of bHby; all trans-

actions confidential: be«t references. Address
W. Call agency, Stockton.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

Just competed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and the most livable apartment* in San
Francisco.
TWO, THREE AND FOUR BOOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam beat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
In kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry tray

In each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
balls and unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (NO. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

"*~" LOOKING FOR
APARTMENTS.

FT7RNISHKD OR UNFURNISHED
MY RENTAL DEPARTMENTMl , s AT yorß SERVICE.

A complete list of the vacancies ln apart-
ment houses in all sections of tlie city.

B. W. BLANCHARD JR..
Heal Ketflte, Rentals, [mm Investments.

81tt-MB-820 HEWES BLDG.
6th and Market sts.

Phone Sutter 2596.

HiUine, 1523 Laguua nr. Geary? El. 2-3-4
rm. Ipte.; hotel service; all outside rooms; reaa. I

APARTMENTS

Most Enchanting California Structure,
CASA MADRONA.

Bid:* In c<nerete around a typical Spanish patio,
with Its Sowers and fountains. No apartments
in the city provide more pleasing surroundings,
more luxurious environments or greater living
facilities. Personally conducted by the owner.
Furnished or unfurnished; steam heat; 2, 3 and
4 »ooms; rent $30 to $75. 116 Frederick it.;
Hayes st. cars (No. 61 pass the door.

RIVERSIDE
In heart of amusement and business districts;

Sen Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room appartment house;
extra large, light halls: fa*t elevator service;
?anitary bathrooms; private halls; commodious
dressing rooms; best of service. 50 Golden
Gate ay.. half block off Market st. References.

A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia ats.,
8 blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny. 2-8-4
room apts.: 2 rooms from $22.50: 3 rooms. $30
np: 4 rooms. $35 np. '.nrlu'iine stpam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all larpe outside rooms: priv. baths, priv-
halls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

GLENARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Sutter St.- phone Franklin 5660.

Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and moat tip to
date apartment house In this city; 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern improvements; every convenience;
elegant bnildlng: fine location; nice home for
good people; rents reasonable; reference.

AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS.. "06 Polk st.
cor. Eddy?Sunny hskpg. apts.: 1 room. $15 per
mo.: 2 rooms. $27 per mo.: 3 rooms. $35: elec-
tric light, hot bath. Phone Franklin 2048.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 Post st. near Larkln?
Just open»d: 2 and 8 rooms, furn'd and un-
furn'd: nil light, sunny: dressing rooms, wall
beds, refrigerators, elevator, janitor service.

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest
in the city- all outside rooms; all modern im-
prove.; steam heat: janitor serv. Just opened.

DORIS APTS. OPEN FOR INSPBO
SE. cor. California tton and rental, all out-

and Pierce. side rooms.
ST. ELMO. 1452 Dlvisadero et. near Geary?Take

Tnrk and Eddy car: 4 rooms and bath, for-
niehed. $25-$3O month: references required.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellia and
Polk sts.; strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

CLARAst.. 2*5. near Otb?3 room apt., complete-
ly furnished. $16: also 2 moms, all sunny.

BRYANT St.. 24W?New 3 room apartment flat;
swellest and cheapest In city: rent $18.

TERRA BTJENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bsth: furn. complete: hotel service: references.

ACROSS from Jefferson square?SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy st.: modern apts.

ARDEN APTS.. Post nr Larkln?l. 2 and 3 rms.
fnrn.; steam beat, hot water; $20 to $30 np.

EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful
3 and 4 rm. apts.: phone. Janitor service; sunny.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
GATES HOTEL, apt. Fill. cor. Geary?Strictly

mod.: 2 rms. $25; single rm.. pri. bath. $15 up.

MISSION apt*.. 3351 18th st. corner Capp?2-3
rooms, neatly furnished: private baths.

J. W. WRIGHT ft CO..
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSCRANCJL

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

$40 to $50. rednced from $55?2524-30 Broad-
way nr. Scott; beautifully appointed flats of 7
and 9 rooms; every possible convenience; newly
finished In the latest style and design: elegant
marine view: large living room; bedrooms all
finished in white: light and sunny throughout.

1655 Sacramento at. nr. Polk?2 and I room
apartments: steam Tieat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view: rents $25 and up.

rURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Rents $25 and np.

MIS Larktn nr. California et.?3 room apart-
ments, completely furnished: steam heat; every

modern convenience. Nothing can be had tn this
location at anywhere near this figure.

FLATS.
173 Duboce «v.; 6 apt. flats, newly renovated

throiigbout; modern and up to date In every
respect: rents $20 and np.

$85.00?901 Fell st. nr. Pierce; flat. 13 r. and 2
b.: electricity, grates; city and marine
views: hardwood floors; excellent location
for rooming house.

$62.50?12*6 Calif, st. nr. Learen'th; middle
flat, 6 r. and b.; modern and np to date
In every respect; hardwood floors through-
out.

$50.00?1181 Filbert st. nr. Hyde: npper 5 r. and
b.; steam heat, hardwood floors; city and
marine views.

$35.00?427 Frederick St.: lower. 5 r. and b.;
modprn and up to date: Just completed.

$32.50?4318 California st. nr. 6th ay.; upper
flat 6 r. and b.; yard, electricity, gratee.

$30.00?442 Scott st. nr. Fell: upper flat; yard;
grates; newly renovated throughout; nice,
ligbt. Runny.

$30.00?234 Pierce nr. Height: npper. 7 r. and b.
$28.0 A?340 Carl nr. Willard: upper. 6 r. and b.
$27.50?80 Landers st. nr. Market: middle flat. 6

r. and b.: yard, electricity, gratee.
$27.50?1246 Eddy nr. Lagijna; upper, 6 r. and b.
$27.50?4044 California Tir. 3d ar.; 6 r. and b.
$27.50?766 7th ay; nr. Fulton et.; npper 6 r. and

b.; yard; perfect condition.
$25.00?1418 Larkln st. nr. California: modern

4 r. apt.; steam heat; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?420 Spruce et. nr. Sacramento; sonny,
detached, shingled flat. 5 r. and b.: pan-
eled dining room large closets, yard.

$25.00?2851 Franklin st. nr. Lombard: upper; 5
r. and b.; yard; elec.: grates; Al.

$23.50?745 Clayton st.; snap: 5 large r. and b.;
poreb and yard; bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50?3250 Sacramento st. nr. Laurel; upper
flat. 4 r. and b.: yard: electricity, grate.

$22.50?2850 Franklin st.nr. Lombard; middle; 4
r. and b.: yard; elec; gratee; Al.

$20.00?28 Lloyd st. nr. Scott: lower 4 r. and b.;
grates; light and snnny throughout.

$20.00 ?3444 Sacramento st. nr. Walnut; npper;
5 r. and b.; yard; elec; grates; modern
and np to date.

$17.50?386 Lily ay. nr. Webster St.: flat 4 r.
and b.; yard; gratee; up to date.

$15.50?80C Landers st. nr. Market; upper flat, 4
r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers, grater

$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat, 4 r.
and b.; in good condition.

HOUSES
$90.00?3481 Washington st. nr. Lanrel: house.

10 r. and b.; yard; electric heaters.
$50.00?1836 Baker st. nr. Sncramento; 8 r. and

b.; modern and np to date; on key lot.
$75.00 ?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; bouse,

12 r. and b.; furnace, electricity.
$60.00?2105 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; house 9

r. and b.
$35.00?170 Henry St. nr. 14th; 7 r. and b.; new-

ly renovated throughout; modern and up to
date In every respect.

(13.50 ?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce et; house of
5 r. and b.; perfect condition; key next
door; close to car line.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W WRIGHT ft CO.,
228 Montgomery «t.

SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND TROUBLE BY
GETTING MY LIST OF UNFURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS. B. W. BLANCHARD
JR. 81S-820 HEWES BLDG.; PHONE SUTTBB
2596.

PAGE st. near Clayton?7 room sunny flat; large
yard and basement: electricity: rent very rea-
sonable to permanent tenant. Phone mornings
Sunset BS4&

CORNER Duboce park and Portola st. ?Lower 6
room flat; sun ail day: park, flowers, lawn
and shrubs: choice neighborhood; fine loca-
tion; rent reasonable.

WALLER st.. 256. near Webster ?Lower 6
rooms: bath, laundry; $23.50.

ALBIO*Jf ay.. 131. near Valencia. 16th and 17th?
Modern 2 r. apt.; re-nt $18 to $20; wall bed*.

FRANKLIN. 715, near G. G. ay.?Corner sunny
upper flat 6 rooms: running water in bedrooms.

FAIR OAKS. 83. nr. 22d?A pleasant, sunny
flat of five rooms and hath. All modern imp's.

HATTANOOGA st.. near 22d?Modern 5 room
upper flat, wall bed: $30; garage.

CENTRAL ay.. 813?Sunny flat, 6 rooms and
bath: yard; $18.

FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

HAVE A LARGE LIST OF
NISHED FLATS AND HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. THESE FLATS HAVE BEEN
INSPECTED. CAN GIVE YOU DETAILED IN-
FORMATION BEFORE SEEING. LET ME
SHOW YOU THESE PLACES IN MY AUTO-
MOBILE. NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES.

B. W BLANCHARD JR.. Sl6-818-820 HEWES
BUILDING. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET
STS.: PHONE SUTTER 25i)(i.

BERNAL st.. 53B?Sunny furnished flat of 3grooms end bath: rent rensonable.

FLATS FOR SALE
SCOTT st. near Hamilton square?7 light sunny

furnished rooms; 3 rooms pay rent: $375. Box
8010. Call office. 1657 Fillmore st.

FLATS FOR SALE
FITRXISHEP

FOR sale ?6 room residence, nicely famished:
can sublet 3 rooms; no agent; must sell. 568
Fulton st.

HOTELS
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Tnrk?Newly
renovated; shopping district; clow to theaters:
day 75c up, week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry; 3d-Towueend S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. 556 Cal. cor. Kearny.'
New, modern, first class service; suites, private
baths, steam heat, hot aud cold water every
room: 7ijc to $2 per day.

ST. JOHN ?W2B Polk; modern rooms day, week
or month, with or witbont housekeeping; 50c
to $1.50 day; special monthly rates.

HOTELS

CENTKE HOTEL, 1130 Market?New. modem:
?team heat, hot and cold water. elevator serr-
iee; 75c day up: special rates by week.

F*>TEL FRANCISCO. 373 Ellis et. nr. Taylor?
T)utslde sunny forn'd rootne; bath, phone, hot
water In room*: service heat: $2.50 to $4 wfc.

POLK et., 1214, cor. Sutter?Large, sunny, newly
furnished rooms; hot and cold water; $3 up.

AtTBriRN Hotel, 481 Minna?Modern: hot water,
baths, lobby: $2 week up: 50c day np.

HOTEL STAB. 1740 EUle near Fillmore?New.
mod. house; all conr.; rms. $2.50 np; transient

HOrSES TO LET

BEAUTIFUL modem home near Alamo square,
suitable for a physician. 1216 Fulton st.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
yirrTTßWigiigp . ._r ...^

SEND or call for our printed catalorue. 080.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

J^OTTAGES
TWENTY FOURTH *t.. 4068. nr. Castro?s27.so;

a fine larae .<tnre with 3 mw.; nr. transfer cor.

MISSION st.. 507. cor. Ist, Shawmut bldg.?
Modern offices. Apply on premises.

PARIS. 317?Furnished, elegant, modern. 4 room
cotteae' for adults: $25. Owner, Mission 8125.

ATTRACTIVEoffices, altered bldg.. 222 Kearny:
steam heat. ApplyCiirran &Robins. 222 Kearny

MISSION, 602 ?Ground floor desk and atore
?pace for rent.

TOJLEASjE ;
J. W. WRIGHT A CO..

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
RENTING AND LEASING A SPECIALTY.

422-24 Clay et., 2 story and basement concrete
bldg., containing 5.400 sq. ft., eierator, large

plate glass windows: rent reasonable; right In
the heart of the wholesale district.

Davis et. nr. California. 3 story and bemt.
concrete bldg.. containing 25.000 sq. ft.; will
lease as a whole or subdivide: rent reasonable.

California St. near Larkin; 50 rm. apt. house
divided Into 2, 3 and 4 rm. apts.; will lease
at $7.50 per room to right party.

Eighth st. near Howard; owner will build to
suit 20 2 rm. apts., with wall beds at $4 per
room.

3248 Sacramento at. nr. Lyon: store next to
old established market; excellent location for a
delicatessen; rent $25.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

CONTRACT WORK WANTED
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
CASE AND MILL WORK: JOBBING

140 FIRST ST. PHONE DOUGLAS 6963.

HOMEJBmLDnfe
DON'T pay r;nt; If you own a lot will bnlld

cottage to yonr liking; terms Hke rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO.. 3289 Mission at.

SONOMA COUNTY LANDS
WRITE J. W. HORN CO of Petaluma for large,

free lint of Sonoma ronnty bargains.

CITY REAL ESTATE
t

J. W. WRIGHT ie CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS FROM
TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF
PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS PROPERTY.
$40,000?New 3 story brick building near 3d and

Howard sts.; 2 stores and 28 rms.; In-
come over $400 a month; secured leases.

HAIGHT ST. BUSINESS HOLDING.
$30,000?Large holding. "5 feet front, with 1/

building: contains 5 stores; preaent ren-
tals $214 per mo. Best part of this ex-
cellent business street.

MISSION INVESTMENT.
$16,000 ?Excellent corner in Dolores et.; main

building containing 22 rooms and 2 sepa-
rate smaller buildings; good value.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$11,250?Elegant lot. 50 ft. front; on car line;

suitable for small hotel or rooming house
or smell factory: best buy In the district;
sear Broadway and Kearny.

SOUTH OF MARKET APARTMENTS.
$10,250 ?Sir 3 rm. apts.; rents $124 per mo.;

lot 27:6x80; close to Seventh and Mis-
sion.

BRAND NEW.
$10,250? Rents $113.50 per mo.; 3 elegant Oats

of 4-5-6 rms. and bath each: close to the
Park Panhandle; worth $11,500.

REDUCED FROM $10,000.
$B,2so?Elpgant lot, 55x100 ft., very well lo-

cated in Union et. near prominent trans-
fer corner; less than $175 per front foot.
Bargain.

HAVES ST. CORNER.
$8,250?An unusually desirable corner; 60 feet

front: worth $10,000; good locality; cloee
to Fillmore.

HOWARD ST. BARGAIN.
$5,250 ?F.xceljent lot in Howard et. cloee tn;

25 feet front; cheapest lot In the street.

OWNER MUST SELL. MAKE OFFER.
$s,ooo?Cozy 7 mom residence, close to 14th

and Castro sts.; good surroundings; house
unusually well constructed; lot 26x115.
See this.

CORNKR, NEAR PACIFIC AND LEAVEN-
WORTH.

$4,2so?Excellent corner, 22x60, right In the
beart of the city.

MISSION RESIDENCE ON TERMS.
$4,ooo?Neat, modern, up to date, 7 room

residence; lot 26:6x114; cloee to Clipper
and Diamond sts. Chance to get a good
home and terms.

MAKE OFFERI MAKE OFFER!
$3,800 ?Cottage of 6 rms, and bath, with stable

In rear; lot 27:6x100, irregular; owner
anxious to sell; close to Bush and Lyon.

BRYANT ST.
$3,750? Excellent lot. 45x100. vicinity of 25th

st. This district is improving very rap-
idly.

SUNSKT COTTAGE.
$3,750 ?Excellent f> room cottage near 9th ay.

and J St.; lot 25x100, This is a low
figure.

ASFTBURY HEIGHTS.
$3,500 ?Key lot; level and ready to build on;

unexcelled facilities, for light; 25x110;
near Frederick and Shrader.

NEAR HYDE AND UNION.
$3.500 ?Two flats of 3 and 4 rooms each; rents

$33 per mo.; unusual bargain.

NEAR 9TH AY. AND J ST.
$1,800 each?2 level building lots. 25x120 ft.

each; well worth the price asked.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$I,Boo?Excellent lot. 50x120, near 28th ay.

and C wt.: cheapest lot in vicinity; only
half casU required.

NEAR 10TH AY. AND LINCOLN WAY.
$1,750?2 excellent lots, very well situated:

only % block from car line; 25x120
feet each.

NEAR r-OTFI AY. AND B ST.
$1,600 ?Easy terms; 2 lots, 25x100 ft. each.

Property in this locality will advance
very rapidly in value. Make offer.

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
$100 cash, balance $10 per mo., interest at 6

per cent per annum: well situated lot
only 1 block from 9th ay. car line; has
pretty outlook from rear; full purchase
price only $650.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
228 Montgomery et.

$575 LOTS,
SUNSET DISTRICT

An excellent investment.
Ready to build on.
Four blocks from car line.
Graded and fenced.
Marine view; one block from ocean bonlerard.

$10 DOWN. $5 MONTHLY

$1,250 LOTS. RICHMOND DISTRICT
$10 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Graded: street work done.
Overlooking park and Chain of Lakes.
Half block from cars.

$30 monthly bnys a 5 room and bath cottage en
12th ay., Richmond District.

$25 monthly buys a 5 room and bath cottage on
Geary st.

$15 monthly boys a 4 room and bath cottage In
the Mission.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, INC.,
742 Market at.

NEW COTTAGE. 6 large sunny rooms and bath.
Just completed; 285 Cumberland St., between
Church and Sanchez, 19th and 20th. half block
above the Mission park; price only $3,850, on
easy terms. Call today from 1 to 4p. m.

FOR sale?New 4 and 5 room flats; lot 27:7V»x
10:10 ft.; reasonable. Owner. 1341 Church et.

The Reason
Why

The Classified Columns of The
Call are gaining in popularity
Is because The Call reaches
people who buy, and it

Brings Quick
1 Returns 'Want Ads in The Call insure
widespread publicity, and to the
regular, consistent advertiser
ample profit is assured. Phone
Kearny 86.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

HOMKS protected by restrictions on both sides
l«th end 17th ays. between Clement end Geary
sts.; care; term* $1,000 cash, balance 6 per
cent. $35 and $40 monthly

$6,200?8 rooma.
$6.000?6 rooms.
$5,800?6 rooma.
$5,500 ?6 rooms.
$5.300?S rooms.
$6,200?5 rooms.

F. NELSON. Builder, on premises.

$3.00 foot I» Oakland; 200x100; near S. P. local:
Crers and water; best place for a home In

kland; good for chickens or vegetables.
$3,150 ?New 5 room cottage; close to Key

Route; 36 foot lot: gas, electricity, bniltln
sideboard and secretary; latest style celling;
$150 cash, and yoit walk In and stop rent.

F. B. HOUGH.
904 Broadway. Oakland.

(E> M@dl@m

Consisting of 4 and 5 rooms, located 1170 to 1180
Green st.; Income $120 per month.

PRICE, $13,000.
The original cost, $18,000.
GUSTAV DE BRITTEVrLUB, 1802 Call bldg.

$500) ?§siiifii§@£» IKSsforibk
Close to car lines, on small payments of $5 a

month; 8 lots only. Send postal for full Infor-
mation. Address box 2297. Call office.

HOME of 6 rooms?Garage nearing completion;
catchy and up to the minute. Alvarado St..
bet. Noe and Sanchez. T. Gilson, owner.
Phone Mission 5729.

$500 down buys 3 new flats; rents $95; lot 27:6 x
137:6; must be sold. Owner on premises, 2219
Sntter st. near Pierce.

22D AY near Lake; 50x120; bitumlnsed streets,
sidewalks; ready to build; $2,100 each. Box
2335, Call office.

PARKSIDE lot. 30x120. 1 block to cars; $1,150;
terms very easy. Box 2330, Call office.

20TH AY. car line; lot next to corner. $1,100;
$150 cash. $10 month. Box 2329, Call office.

FOR sale?Seven lots. Take Valencia cars to
29th and Noe sts. Owner will be on property.

I can sell or exchange ronr property anywhere
W. T. BEATTY. 1405 Call hldg.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
bldg.. insure your title; save time, tare money.

THE FIIXMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1667 FTLLMORE ST.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

TOUR bargains are good all right, but
who knows it? That's the vital ques-
tion with your bargain today. Who
knows beyond the little circle of friends,
their advantages.

The Call will talk to thousands of buy-
ers and at less cost to you, while you're
looking for a prospect among your friends.

Increase your horizon by using The
Call, the paper of the hour.

These classified columns hare mademoney for others and will make monej
for yon.

OAKLAND OFFICE. "THE CALL,"
1540 Broad?ay. Phone Oakland 1083.

TEN CENTS A SQUARE FOOT
LARGE FACTORY SITE on Western Pacific !n

the city of Oakland; t20.000 square feet of
ground: absolutely the cheapest property on the
Oakland market today; will make' 4S good lots;
bank loan of $6,000 Just taken out; will take
balance of $6,000 In clear Oakland property.

You could btilld cottages on this and double
your money, as it faces 4 streets and covers an
entire Mock.

A. L. YOUNG. 1540 Broadway. Oakland.
BUNGALOW BARGAIN.

$100 CASH. $100 CASH.
$20 PER MONTH.

Price only $2..">00; coasy bungalow of FOUR
rooms and reception hall, laundry, pantry and
bathroom; large lot; located In a good district
In BERKELEY, near car line and SCHOOL Key
Route and S. P. trains. See MR. WILLIFORD
1728 Broadway, Oakland, opp. City Hall Annex!
ELEOANT m story bungalow in Clareraont dis-

trict, close to Key Route station and cars; c
rooms and inclosed sleeping porch; large lot.
Phone Piedmont 5626 for appointment.

BARGAIN?Nearly new 7 room house, furnished
or unfurnished. 2419 E. 20th st.; phone Mer-
ritt 4«36.

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE
$100 down, $20 month, will buy one of the most

artistic and cosiest bungalows ever built, In
? desirable neighborhood; close to beach and
schools; an exclusive exterior and a unique
and tasty Interior finish, specious front porch-
something original In the den in the way of,
an open fireplace; bull tin bookcases, writing
desk, etc.; large living room and dining room,
with plenty of comfortable window seats;
large sunny bedrooms, daintily papered: large
closets with clothes closets: kitchen that Is a
model of convenience: hardwood floors, electric
fixtures were specially designed: many fea-
tures too numerous to mention. Address Owner
box 6119. Call office.

HAYWARD REAL .ESTATE^
YOUR choice of lots or acres on very easy term*;

$350 and up: free booklet and maps.
H. R. ROBINSON,

General Agent for Lands of Meek EstateHayward. Cal.
Oakland office 703 Syndicate bid. Tel. Oak. 7820.

__^BEJRKEJ[^^EJLL^ST^TjE_^
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RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
IF you are looking for real Inner Harbor prop-

erty see us. We have Harbor lots at low
prices and easy terms. WENHAM & PAUL,
112S Broadway. Oakland. Richmond office,
14th and Potrero avp.. Richmond.

BURLiyGAME REAL JEST ATE
NO DANGER FROM

FERRY BOATS OR FOGS

Ifytra live In BURLINGAMTS.

LIVE ON THE PENINSULA.
25 minutes from the city.

Comfortable transportation
without change of cars.

INSPECT OUR NEW SUBDIVISION

I\u03b2 the BURLINGAME FOOTHILLt

BASTON ADDITION NO. T

Call or send for illustrated
booklet, maps, price lists, etc.

F. J. RODGER9.
225-227 Mills Building.

LYON * HOAG.
660 Market street

and opposite Burlingame Station

MARIN COUICTY REAL ESTATE
"HOME" on beautiful lot. 50x200. Martn county;

40 minutes from S. F., 2 minute* from the
depot; bargain; easy terms; write at once. Box
2497. Call office.

LAfIKSPUR lot. 53x214; grove of redwoods; 4
i ifln. to electric c«re. OWNER, 1339 Utah st.

_ REDWOOD CITY? Heal Estate
ELEGANT? HOME SITES, !only $150 each; $5

\u25a0 down and '$5 jper month; no Interest, so taxes.
; Write or call for handsome booklet. \u25a0\u25a0:.-' <\u25a0--

:U-n B. W. MAGRUDER, 423 425 1Phelan r. bldf.. ;
J? TOO 1Market a_. 8. F. AGENTS WANTED. -A*

PENINSULA REAL ESTATE '-\u25a0
FOR sale?Choice lot. 50x150. In San JCarlos

Park. Call at 2271 Market st. -;-?>/\u25a0 '/?\u25a0-.\u25a0 -^;y

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
V*\u25a0:" AN OLD COUNTRY /-

' - ? MADE NEW.

\u25a0 Population always follows transportation.;

Land values always increase \u25a0 - ;-.-. .-\u25a0\u25a0
~ ' ,:'.:. i:-' l as population grows.' :'*S

The completion of tie new \u25a0. Oakland Antfoch elec-
> \u25a0/<" :- "\u25a0 ?\u25a0;*; > trie railway will make \u25a0 - ?"?">

A new country

' .'I Within commuting distance of Oakland and
I '\u25a0 -.?.,\u25a0: \-.-V- ?!/;"; San Francisco. ;. \u25a0 ;_T '- ~ .'\u25a0' ;

A email ranch so near the large and growing pop-- ;"? ulation of the bay cities is hound ;-}-: ?\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0.>
"»"

to double in value. ;.. - ''..'.;

v,V.; Success in farming depends, not on what -
' -"'\u25a0'\u25a0':'".\u25a0* you ,raise. :"*-*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-.'\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0':\u25a0 Bat 00 the market, transportation and ?? \u25a0? ?-

' : Y~ .\u25a0' social development. 7 V* ' ;','-'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0:

? - Our little ranches ;;:_ * ; ,
';.\u25a0":. .":'.\u25a0'\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0"."-. For profit \u25a0' ? . '? Have a million people for a market \u25a0.-,.' i

";- within one hour's ride. >y y::
Transportation Ik .at your A«ot. : The Oakland-

\u25a0: Antlocb Electric Railway runs ,through *. " v; : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*- all our subdivisions. ';' \u25a0::v^'/.\u25a0'.; y

Yon live in this country and have the social and

" V ~ .'"?\u25a0'"' city advantages. V. '-\

You can raise anything the market demands. v

Profits are bound to follow. . ~-":;

-. \u25a0 '.'\u25a0 -:% Farm for \u25a0 pleasure. .
; How would like to own an acre or more r,- "'\u25a0 * " Instead of a r ; ,' - -,?-?'.?
"".:\u25a0 ' SO foot city lot? ?"'

' v

; ('?* Remember, it costs you no more. J-, \u25a0\u25a0 -> I

Yon - can raise all the < vegetables, fruits, ! nuts,
> - berries your family can use, also your \u25a0; . :.; '? chickens and fresh eggs. - \u25a0?."- :;s.{i%

; Your bouse rent will pay ;for such a ?"V :l
';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0/-. , Home place. i ; .

\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' "'\u25a0' That's the way to live., And keep up your business in the city. \u25a0.". That's the way to cut the high cost \u25a0
'?: l-_:-' . '; ' of living.;-\; ,

, .
1 The Mount Diablo Country is the last and best
section r open for small : farms, '. either for ;.profit,
pleasure or as r a home . place, |within commoting
distance of Oakland, San Francisco or any of the
bay cities. \u25a0;,;-.. ..,.;-:,;.\u25a0 ';:.' -;?, -;\u25a0-,;..'..-- .": " ': ~Go and see this country.\." " .
' * Yon will like It. ' '' . !

Call at office and we will tell yon about It,
'?'v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';".'. "; ? or write for circular. ; \u25a0 \u25a0;' / :\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 R. N. BURGESS COMPANY. ',
734 Market st. San Francisco, CaL

Branch Office: -;«.\u25a0;. : .
1538 Broadway. Oakland. Cal. , s - ,/

IS)® If©is Wanm&> a Itorgannti?
\? If you do, read \ this: 154 acres, all |in grain,.
on / 2 railroad \u25a0 lines, good : buildings, . fenced :and
abundant water, in Alameda county; quick sale;
$4,750, part ,cash. » D. E. : BESECKER, . 529 ;Pa-
cific building, San j"Francisco. . ? *-.\- ' .;/ .'".' v

BARGAIN, $2,200?12 a. (7 a. vineyard, 5 a. bay
land), 5 mile* from Santa Rosa: good soil.

SNAP, $2,000?5 a., 4 miles of Santa -Rosa:
'- 4 r. , house, hard finished; " barn; 435 bearing

: fruit trees; $750 cash * balance terms. vs SONO-
MA HOME FINDING CO., 516 Pacific building.

I*hove ; one «' lot iin» the *town -vof J Richmond, two
jblocks jfrom . McDonald ; avenue, choice ;property,

B which 1I desire to dispose of. This ;is -a chance
of a'? lifetime [and I. would .' not sell ,unless badly

s pressed for *money. :\u25a0". Will \u25a0 give - easy ;- terms.

' 'Owner, box 2495.; Call office. r .' ..V . \;.
ALL KINDS OF 3 RANCHES. HERE IS ONE:
- $B.OOO?VINEYARD end WINERY'; £ income
$2,000; 1 103 " acres, : Santa '; Clara; %50 in 3 grapes:
first class > buildings i and equipment; everything
O. K. ?\u25a0>'. GEBERT. 217 Realty bid.. 660 Market st.

FOR sale jin a charming ; spit at Larkspur, over-. looking bay and surroundings .hills, a bouse ;of
-1 4 jrooms I and - garden: \u25a0-; 10 ,minutes' walk 3 from
? station: cheap *for cash. Address ' box 2498,
? Can; office. o \u25a0."\u25a0.',\u25a0"" >» /--.;-%'.:.* v--'\u25a0-.^\u25a0.^\u25a0'\u25a0?'
" ? PLACER COUNTY FRDIT LANDS'-«? -;.,?'

'\u25a0;' Fruit land for sale ;in the s western part of
Placer county. Tracts ' from *;20 J acres to * 160

;i acres. ALFRED ..E. CLARK,. Lincoln. % Placer
?->. county,* California. ' \u25a0".\u25a0..-*\u25a0'\u25a0 ' '?<' "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 S \u25a0 ?
25 ACRES, nearly all plow land; 4 room unfin-

ished house: spring creek: good road; IV,miles
from 6 station: *$2,000. half » cash. ADAMS *:
DAVID.: SURVEYORS. 325 ;Bush \u25a0st ,;y,;; ..

FRESNO FRUIT RANCH. $14,000. and residence,
$3,000 : for* good -? Oakland or S. F. property.

i-' Call before noon at 1241 s3d by.. Oakland.ri;:

FINE : ORCHARD, 6 miles from Napa; pays 20
'/'. per rent clear- this Is a home farm; $10,000;
??\u25a0;terms.' .p.P-: 0. box 21. Rush, Cal.\u25a0*;>?-.'-;": *» t'r\
2% ACRES walnuts. Concord, one mile town and
I new electric road ?to Oakland. 'OWNER, 1330

Utah st. .%' j-r\:-~:"-,... -?\u25a0.' \u25a0? w'-. '"-:-:/?.'\u25a0'\u25a0:.;;\u25a0 :
FOR sale?A mountain home consisting of 3

*\u25a0 placer i,claims; price ,-$800. \u25a0 Address -PAUL
OELLRICH. Marlposa. Cal. * r f.'.-% .:;- '\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0

ORo LOMA?Best land and water In San Joaquln
w valley: $75 an acre: 20 acres or more. ,? ~
? > CLARK & REED. 432 Market st.ry^

N. \u25a0 YOKOZAWA ' REAL ESTATE: COUNTRY
i- AND CITY PROPERTIES. 1084 POST; W-3502.

490 ACRES of land jin Sisklyou county Ifor sale:at assessed value: title perfect. 3Bx 2452. Call.

JSOjVOJLAjCOjCNT^
J. W. HORN CO. LARGE FREE LIST

$2,700 cash, $1,800 mortgage 'at ? 6%, buys ; 5.6
acres, 26 miles from |S. F.; |% ;mile jfrom railway
station; all ,in 'choice bearing apples: | Gravenstein
and }Newtown \ pippins, \u25a0\u25a0 affording ? a ? sure s income;
new 4 -room iand ibath !cottage; modern |plumbing;'
redwood panel walls and burlap ceilings, sleeping
porch, '\u25a0?: all *? completely % furnished: ri new t% Victor
music \u25a0: box. cost i $200 . and $85 \ new records; | all
very ? coiy: and homelike: complete water system;
fine Inexhaustible well of : water, gas engine, tank
and '?? inclosed » tankhouso: i good *barn: I half Iacre : In
bearlnc S vineyard- finest berry and ? garden < soil:
fine place 5 for poultry; owner must , sell owing to
sickness; title perfect. N. 3088; jlarge ;free . list
of iincome farm property. - ;. \u25a0,\u25a0;\u25a0.>\u25a0>;?-_- r,*?- .\u25a0.,\u25a0.»? '\u25a0'>'\u25a0

CZ J^v;j;yW. HORN CO.. Petaluma. . .
HEALDSBVRG. Sonoma Icounty?s2so -cash * and

'.. $250 s from f-this ?; year's a crop sales;
>'

balance; $2,500, as' you make it; all clear: 5 acres ;:In
.>' vineyard ; and orchard good 3 room house, barn ;
Ijand "buildings for *500 *chickens; | main Icounty

\u25a0.'' road, "i adjoining *railwayf< station; ;' school ,
-' and,

i,'good neighbors.V Box 2332. Call office.'.jj-f.,;., ;
PETALUMA?Five aorps best sandy lesm soil for
jIfruit igarden and poultry: price ! $1,000; terms

? $200 f cash, r; balance ; ,4' years. * 1 OWNER, box
2531, Call office. "'V.-;- ;V».Cs.'t*. ;

;^^NTMCRPZjR^Ai;;;ESTATE!>-
HOMES, ,ranches, acreage; exchange: price t list.

CU, DAVID I. iWILSON. Santa Cru». Cal.;:?

"M EST ATE) EXCHANGE^ j
BUSINESS > lot-i in ? San ii Francisco, ;on Folsom st.
I 1 bet. - sth Iand 16th, 25x165 < ft.. 2 frontages; will
v exchange f' for "**city or ??\u25a0:. country *r*property.
iiOWNER. 612 s Broadway, Oakland..i>; y vr.',' :\u25a0

WE ran exchange > anything 'anywhere. THH W.
PI B. MACK CO.. 423 Monadnork bide S. P.. Cal.

PROPERTI WANTED
COUNTRYI HOME WANTED; must jbe in ; Sono-
?ma county; ;from 40 to 160 acres on elevation,
Iwith scenic view; ;must have stream and living,
- spring; \u25a0 reached \u25a0. by -good road and not = too fa

\u25a0 from irailroad Istation. Send details as ItoIim-
provements, J price, ,

'terms, etc.. «to "\u25a0?FRANK ?L.
.\u25a0?'. MULGRBW. The ,Call editorial rooms. S. F.W-,

WILL exchange j2 fine Ipieces !of Ibay tproperties,;
m close "4to istations % and n car % lines, in Igood iresi-

i;\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 dence district, value $15,000, for a < good ranch.
fl See owner at 216 Westbank bldg., 830 Market

St.. S. F. ;

BUSINESS CHANCES
$400?Confectionery, ice cream % and '£ stationery

\u25a0 jparlor, established 8 years; good \ income: .rent
P $15. Call see owner. 407 Dnboce near Flllmore.
FOR SALE?Patent for an ingenious device to be
V> used tby3 all s grocery t and s delicatessen $ stores.

Address j,PATENT, box ~2354, Call iQt&ce:mmm

'BUSINESS I for sale, sole J agency, Invoice| price;!
S\u03b2 an ieasy | livingk and big'money, *3 1easy isellers; '\u25a0
m good Istock jonihand: , $500. 131fBuchanan ]st.
NOTIONS, confectionery and ice cream r parlor
Mfor ipair svery reasonable 'ifjtaken at once. Box

91. Uklah. Cal.

FOR 1sale ?Livery / stable 1in 1good fitown S with fa'- good \u25a0location. r Address box \u25a02426, Call office.

BUSINESS CHANCES

$7O Butcher btißiness guaranteed: good wages: 5
year lease. Call 22U 25th aye.. East Oakland.

SALOON and 20 rooms for sale. 230 Es<=t Rt.

TAILOR STORE for sale; bargain. Call at 287
Columbus ay.

HOr^E^^Oß^lAXE^
A?CAMF,RON ft CO.

714 MARKKT St.. ROOM 301 (Opp. Cain.
BANK REFERENCES. HOTEL. ROOMING.

APARTMENT HOUSFS. FLATS.
TITLF.S GUARANTEED.

EXTRA well located, gore, corner. 138 room
hotel: fin* lobby: all Heht rooms; private

baths: long lease; rent $5 room: price right.
CHOICE civtc center ]<>c.: 39 rooms, modern

buftdinc. olieap .rent, practically new: «cc this.
FINE l!t*)e 33 room: cor.: rent $132. leas*;

private hatlis: all full: pickup: $2,750.
EXCHANGES?4O. 50. 60. 100 room houses

to exchanze for property around hay.

$200 14 ROOM HOUSE $200
$200 cash puts yon into gi»od paying 14 room

bouse, where you can make your rent and clear
$50 monthly. The whole price is $400, half
cash, balance easy terras.

50 ROOM MODERN HOUSE. WITH F.VERY
CONVENIENCE. FOR ONLY 12.750; TERMS;
very reasonable ,rent: lorjg lease.

DAVIS BROS.. 403-405 building.'
FOR s«le--lS room transient: no agents: best lo-

cation In city: n bargain. Apply 4."> 6th st.

72 room bot«»l »r>srtfn»nts- well located: lobby,
elevator: $3.«00 WINANS CO.. SOS Polk Rt.

INYFSTMF\TS
A. E. WHITE COMPANY.

Brokers. 323 Monadnock building.
Principal dealers in nonllsted securities.

WK WILL SELL:
200 Mascot Copper $2.20

1,000 National Wireless T. ft T 13
500 Calamont Copper 60

1,000 T\ s. Bond ft Mortgage C\u03b2 BO
50 Western Ststei Life Ins. Co 11.75

1,000 Tidewater Southern Ry Cheap
And many others in amounts to snlt.

CHESTER B. ELLIS ft CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

714 Market St.. Opposite Call building.
Largest dealers fn exclusively non-listed securi-

ties on the Pacific coast. Established 1899.
Money loaned on approved security and realty.

H. A. ROENITZ. BROKER.
751-53 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal..

Buys and sells all local lnsnrance, rubber, oil,
mining and industrial stocks and bonds; spe-
cialty. Mascot.
WANTED?Party with a few thousand dollars to

Invest in promising mining property: special
Inducement to right investor. Address box 2491,
Call office.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

OLD?DIAMONDS BOUGHT?NEW

PEARLS BOUGHT .gffioLD GOLD BOUGHT

CASH
BOUGHT I2)IIAM@MD)S BOUGHT

WE PAY 20% MORE THAN ANY ONE BLOT
2% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2%
Old square cut diamonds honght at highest prices,

MARTIN JHtESLAUER
830 Market Bt.?3d Floor. Room 801

MONEY TO LOAN
SAN FRANCISCO

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED,

43 Fifth street. Pbone Kearay 534©.
Just across tbe street from Hales*.

LOANS.Regular pawnbroking business doae.
Loans Made

on diamonds, watches. Jewelry and personal
effects at the rate of 1% per cent per month.

No extra charges of any kind.*
Loans Made

on furniture, pianos and warehouse receipts,
repayable in small monthly payment* at the
rate of 2 per cent per month, without charges
for recording, extras or commissions of any kind.

Strictly private and confidential.
The San Francisco Remedial Loan Association

It a philanthropic institution, limiting the re-
turn to Its stock holders to 6 per cent per
annum on the capital stock.

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city; nee others, then see me and be con-
vinced; will save you money; $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, 3009 16th St., southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE earners.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes: also OTHER proposi-
tions, including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 433 Phelan bldg.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A?TREMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in installments or straight
loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing
interest: no commissions. 833 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811: phone Douglas 2465.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon thdr own names; cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 949
Phelan bldg.. and rm. 9, 460 13th st., Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411 and 508 Call building;
pbone Sutter 2537.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

$10 to $100 advanced on your Salary; our rates
are the cheapest in this city. Don't fall to see
us. UNION CREDIT CO., 360 Phelan bldg.

OUR plan for advancing money to salaried people
IS DIFFERENT; ask for printed rate card: it
tells story. Dyer Bros., 12 Geary st.. room 505.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 244. Monadnock bldg.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
indorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San Fran-
olsro Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

WE loan ALL salaried people; save money by get-
ting our rates. 521 Phelan bldg.:Kearny 3247.

3OLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kearny St.?
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

SALARY LOANS. $5 up; cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKK. 948 Market st.

THJS FTLLMORF! BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1697 FILLMORB ST.

??????.????.?i?

_^O^ET_TJOJ^N J--RjealJEjl^_
AAAA?Will loan any amount at lowest interest

on first, second and third mortgages, estates in
probate, undivided Interest; deal directly with
lender; no delay. R. McCOLGAN. 502-503 Call
building, corner 3d and Market; phone Douglas
2535. The oldest established and leading finan-
cial agency on the Pacific coast.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages: no delay; very lowest rates; if your
property is mortgaged and you need more
money, see us immediately. O. W. BECKEH.
Monadnock bldg.. 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.__________

NO COMMISSION CHARGED
BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.

LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.
BHADBURNE CO.. 715 Monadnock bnllding.

$600,000 to loan at 9% on city property; build-
ing loans a specialty. Stone. 673 Monadnock.

MONEY WAjnnEP_
MONEY

Wanted for Al security at 7 pe.r cent.
Box 5110. Call office. Oakland.

$3,500 wanted: will pay 7 per cent net; city
real estate value $8,000. Box 6028, Call office,
22(1 and Valencia sts.

MEETINGS?LEGAL
THE annual meeting of tbe stock holders of the

HAKALAU PLANTATION COMPANY will be
held on WEDNESDAY. March 5, 1913. at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at tbe office of the
company, room 408, Postal Telegraph building
(No. 22 Battery St.). San Francisco. California,
for the purpoue of electing directors for the en-suing year and for the consideration and trans-
action of such other business as may come be-v
fore the meeting. Transfer books will close on
FRIDAY, February 21. 1913, at the hour of 3
o'clock p. m. By order of the president.

H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Dated February 18. 1913.

The annual meeting of the stock holders of the
PAAUHAU SUGAR PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held on SATURDAY. MARCH Ist. 1913.
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., at the office of
the company, rooih 408 Po«tal Telegraph building
(No. 22 Battery street), San Francigoo. Califor-
nia, for the purpose of electing directors for the
ensuing year and for the consideration and trans-
action of such other business as may come before
the meeting. Transfer books will close on
Wednesday, February 19, 1913, at the hour of 3
o'clock; p. m. By order of the president.

H. W. THOMAS. Secxetarj.
Dated Feb. 14, 0»-U

', MEETINGS?LEGAL , v.' .-
Continued

THE 5
nnnuel 'meeting' of < the stock * holders of .the

a KTLAUEA SI GAR PLANTATION*COMPANY
will be on . TUESDAY. FEBRUARY K.
mi 3. ;at the hour *of, 11* o'clock a. m.. jat the
office of the company, room ;4OR Postal Tele-

: graph bulldlne, San . Francisco. California. for
thn purrvxe of electing directors 1for ;the ensu-

-3 ing
,
year * and for the consideration and * trans-

? Iaction of such other business hi| mar come i«-
fore the meeting ' Transfer books win close en

\u25a0, Saturday. February 15. ? 1913. ?at ;: the hoar of . 3
*-'o'clock >p. m. >; By order "of» the ? president. '..' i

V -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;[\u25a0 ,'.'\ H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.

-? STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING. ~*.-.-:
NOTICE?The annual meeting of the stock hold-

' ers .of - the .' HONOLULU PLANTATION COM

' PAN will he held on WEDNESDAY., FEBRU-

' ARY 26. lAS. st tho hour of 11 o'clock a. m..
at the office of the company, room 201. Hooker

I ft Lent building, 603 Market St.. San Francisco.
I Cat., for the purpose of electing directors for

?
the ensuing year and i for the consideration and

a: transaction of such other rm«fn»sß as mar come
before the meeting. Transfer books trill close
on Saturday. February 15. 1913. at the hour ,of. 12? o'clock !m. ?By -order of ' the president. t s

?

' \u25a0'..\u25a0/::' W. J. MATSON. Secretary.

ANNUAL MTTETING?The regular annual meet. Ing 'of is the stack . holders -of»mMONTEREY
: COUNTY WATER COMPANY will be held at
the office of the company, No. 80 California St.., San Francisco. Cal.. on Friday, the 21«t day
of ;February. 1913.'.' af 12; o'clock *noon, ; for . the

>purpose of electing ,a ; board of« directors ito
serve for the ensuing, year and for the trans-

I action :of such other business as may entne be-
fore r the . meeting. * ; Transfer :-i books «» will*be
closed on Tuesday February 11. 1913, at 2.2 m.

, V . W. H. HANNAM.'Secretary- ; -.".' Sen IFrsnelsco." Cal.. February ~8. 1913. ,:

;-\u25a0?': ; ASSESSMENT NOTICES
?' ?. ,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT '-**>s&J
; McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS DRAYAGE CO.

Location of . principal -' place of business, ? Pan
Francisco. ,

California. ?Notice * Is ?- hereby t given
that :at « J meeting of the 'Board ;of Directors ,of
the "

McLaughlin Brothers "Drayage Company, jduly
called and held on the 3d day of February.
1013. an assessment of two \u25a0\u25a0 (2) «? dollar*i-mper
share 1was leyied 'upon , the capital stock 'of said
corporation, payable on or before March 15. 1»13.
to the Secretary of said corporation. *at Its office.
No. 140 Kansas Street, in San Francisco. Cali-
fornia. Any

s
,stock ; upon which this assessment

shall Iremain Iunpaid on ( the ! 17th iday of" March,

1913. will be delinquent and advertised for sal*
at public auction, and unless payment ils made
before Trill be sold on' the 4th day of April. 1913.
to 'pay the : delinquent assessment, - together with
costs of \u25a0 advertising and cticd?" of sale.

,
"f-\u25a0\u25a0?,

; ? . - r . GEO. E. MAJCNINO,

' Secretary of McLexighllnBrothers Drayage Co.
Location of office?No. 14© Kansas Street, San

FTanclseo. California. '~,'? . ,- "* \u25a0;;.?\u25a0 :

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
In \u25a0 the c District \u25a0 Court of the f United ; State* for

the District of Utah. United State* of Amer-
ica, complainant, .-"?:\u25a0 v ...-'\u25a0 ? ' ..'... \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- - \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 .' V. : -\u25a0'. t" ---.- "-

;v- ? -THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD ; COM-
PANY. THE OREGON SHORT LINE» RAIL-

IROAD COMPANY, THE OREGON RAILROAD
; ft NAVIGATION COMPANY. *THE"

SAN PB-
DRO, LOS ANGELES ft SALT\u25a0 LAKE\RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. THE ATCHISON, TOPBKA
ft : SANTA FE RAILWAY; COMPANY. THH
SOUTHERN gPACIFIC COMPANY.r< NORTH-
ERN PACIFIC RAILWAYCOMPANY. GREAT
NORTHERN RAILWAY '. COMPANY, THH
FARMERS' LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
JACOB [H. ' SCHIFF. . OTTO H. KAHN. JAMES

: STILLMAN. HENRY C. FRICK. WILLIAMA.
CLARK : AND ROBERT 8. LOVBTT, AS
TRUSTEE. DETBNDANTS. . v;

: ?.----\u25a0 Notice ? ?' ' _-'\u25a0 -.:'_, : ...
* Pursuant to an order of the TTnfted State*

" District Court ' for jthe District ofUtah, made In
the above entitled canse, notice Is hereby given
that a plan for the ; disposition ,of ,

the ' stock :of

;; the ". Southern - Pacific \ Company, '- owned |by , De-
fendants Union Pacific Railroad Company and
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company, which

' plan :also :'proridea ? for the sale >' to \u25a0 the Union
: Pacific Railroad company by. the 'Southern "Pa-

cific Company of the stock owned by It In the
Central \u25a0'-. Pacific r Railway V Company. and
the cancellation of ' the lease of the Central

IPacific Railway to ,the Southern ,iPacific Com-
;ipany, and ' other ."matters, ..'and ;a 'Icopy of ;an

-' agreement embodying : the - detail* of. said . plan
dnly executed by the ', parties thereto, - and : a

\u25a0 petition for the ' approval .of 'said -plan, ? hare
been filed with the clerk of the said Court at
Salt Lake City, Utah, and that . the matter ha*
been set 1 down 1for hearing 'on : written points
before the said Court fat the Courtroom of the
United States Circuit Court of Appeal* .at St.
Louis, VMissouri, :at 10 jo'clock, ;A., M. on the
24th day of February, 1913. ' . .' \u25a0

'.' UNION ;PACIFIC RAILROADiCOMPANY :
OREGON 'SHORT fLINEV RAILROAD COM-

PANY ::":";'' : ";\u25a0:\u25a0'?:--;'.;-^v.i v -..'".
','? By A. L. Mobler. President.

Salt Lake City. Utah. February 12th. 1913.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS ~~"

\u25a0 ? \u25a0 . \u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.. \u25a0\u25a0 - -of? >,\u2666 5 "\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-''\u25a0 " : ? '" HONOLULU PLANTATIOS '.

COMPANY ?
*, Notice Is hereby \u25a0 given that *.'pursuant .to 'the
prorislons of that certain mortgage dated the
first day \u25a0- of MAY. A. D. 1908, which was exe-
cuted by the HONOLULU- PLANTATION COM-
PANY to the MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
of SAN FRANCISCO, as trustee, those \u25a0 certain
one hundred . (100) ,of the bonds secured by\u25a0 said
mortgage, - and : hereinafter designated |by < their
numbers were on the 3rd day of February. 1913.
selected, drawn and : designated for payment and
redemption in the manner ? provided In said mort-
gage. Said bonds so selected, drawn and desig-
nated Ifor payment will be paid at Ithe .office of
the company at No. 503 Market street, room 201,
HOOKER ft LENT BUILDING, in the city and
county iof San | Francisco, state .of ?California, at
the rate of one thousand \u25a0 (1,000) \u25a0 dollars per bond
and * accrued - Interest ?on ; the- first day of May.
1913. H Such ? bonds

,
shall £ be . surrendered .' to . the

company for payment, redemption and cancella-
tion -as provided %in ' said ] mortgage Iand " Interest
thereon shall cease from said first day of MAY,
1913. ;:w ?? *\u25a0.\u25a0?;\u25a0\u25a0-..,,----- > ;,\u25a0\u25a0.:;« <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. ..;,* ->.- .v.'-

The following are the numbers ?of the bond*
so selected, drawn and designated: Numbers 10,
19. SI. 39, SO. 54. 55. 72. 84, 95, 98. 111. 113.

126, 182, 135. 148. 158, 182. 163, 181, 196. 204,
209, 212, 241, 245. 247, 255. 259, 263, 265, . 271.
278. 281. 290, 296. 299, 306, 312, > 315, '834. 338.
841. 346, 849, ; 390, 351. :365. 368, ,370, :374. 380,
881, 382, \u25a0 889, 391. 392, 898, 402. 414. 427, 428.
431. 457. 458, 629, 543, ;557, 577. 584. 598, ,618,
619, 630, 660, 666, i' 677. - 652, ;711, * 723, 782, 741,
74«. 744, 747, 788, 831, 839. 854, 862. 878, 881.
898. 909, 941. 965, ; 978. 979, {982.. ' , tr. '

Respectfully. t -? ?, ? J» A. BUCK, .
President \u25a0 Honolulu - Plantation Co., 503 Market

St.. . 201 , HOOKER .ft LENT , BLDG.. San "? Francisco, Cal. \u25a0; , - .. ;» ;.\u25a0 v.

Dated Feb. 4th. 1918. -. ?\u25a0 -.-;- --.j '\u25a0\u25a0?

_
GROCERS and others ?Take notice, that MR. U.
? BOLTE no jlonger ! represents me ", and is .'no

longer entitled ~to solicit - orders t or * collect
money on my behalf. : E. ;A. WRIGHT, Oak-
land. - .".\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-- ?\u25a0?':>\u25a0; ,"\u25a0*,> ,'-.,.., ...'* \u25a0'.'?:. \u25a0 :.'.-\u25a0. __

PURCHASED Salinas tamale Iparlor; ,will not be
*-responsible for jdebts v contracted '\u25a0.by former. owner. » HARRY L. HOUSEHOLDER.:.

; '\u25a0>::\u25a0? ..' 157 Mason St., Feb. 20. 1913. ?
MY wife. MBS. NELLIE PRUIDENCE GRACE,

having left my bed and board. I.will not be
responsible for any bill contracted by her.-. :.\u25a0,',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-..,-;\u25a0-. J. GRACE.

::\u25a0?\u25a0: PROPOSALS ASP BIDS -^
PROPOSALS FOR COMMISSARY , FOODSTUFFS,
ETC.. Office of Panama Rail Road Company. 24
State .' Street, " New York. : February ,\u25a0 4,-j1913.
Sealed proposals are invited for furnishing com-
missary % food-stuffs., etc.. to <the '? Panama iRail
Road Company in accordance with terms and '' con- ,
ditions contained lln Circular No. P-340. \u25a0 Circulars
and full ? Information may be obtained 'at the fol-
lowing-named places, at which points bids will be
received and opened .In public on date and 'at time
stated: r The - Purchasing : Department. Panama
Rail Road Company, 24 State Street. New York;
Office of Purchasing Commissary. U. S. A.. Whit-
ney-Central ?? Building. New ? Orleans, ."La.; Depot
Quartermaster, C. S. A.. 1086 North Point Street,
San Francisco. : Cal., and ? Purchasing iCommissary.
U. S. A.. 79 East Lake Street, Chicago, HI. Bids
will be received at New York until 5.00 P.M.: at
Chicago and New Orleans until 1.00 P.M.': and at
San Francisco until 11.00 A.M. February 25, 1913:
Wendell iL. Simpson. Lieutenant Colonel, U. S.
Army, .> Retired. ;, Commissary ,<Purchasing jAgent.
Panama -Rail Road Co., >24 "State Street, New
York. :"-;:..".-\u25a0\u25a0-.-' "^.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0;-'.v : '; :y> -?; ::.yr \u25a0;

PROPOSALS for CHINAWARE? Depot Quar-
termaster's *Office. . 26tb \u25a0 St. and Gray's Ferry
Road. Philadelphia, January > 29. 1913. V-,Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will be received here, un-
til 11 o'clock :a. m., February 28. 1913. for -\u25a0 fur-
nishing ? Cblnaware tat \u25a0'' either the v Philadelphia,
St. Louis or San Francisco ;Depots of this Corps.
Standard jsamples |can |be Iseen and specifications,
blanks ,for proposals and |full Iinformation Iwill ;be
furnished ; upon ? application at . this office, or -\u25a0 of-
fices of Depot Quartermaster |at St. Louis or San
Francisco. Envelopes containing proposals to be"
indorsed "Proposals ' for*CHINAWARE,-' to be.
opened February 28. ? 1913." ::Lieut.'Col. Thomas
Cnife. Depot Quartermaster, ?\u25a0> --~,\[';'?-. \\' -Classified Directory ;

for Ready Reference
_ x-x :->. :..: y

yANTIQUES '. \u25a0VJ^\u03b3;!- ,:.'
ANTIQUE mahogany fnrnlture; big cut In prices -ii. for 130 days. ;RUMMER.":2551 . Sutler: W. 1476.

J^CCOUNTANTS?CEJRTIFTED PUB.
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 3d flow; Clitns
B Spreckels I(Call) ibuilding; |phone Kearny ? 4131.

IK you contemplate building or desire- to have a
\u25a0 capable =f architect superintend > construction ofbldg.,..call, write O. E. Evans, 2367 Mission st. ;

..':-\u25a0;:. :':.?'. Continued on Next Pax* .'?.-: '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 v


